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MAY FASHIONS.

GREAT YACHT RACEIN (FEMININE WORLD
"Wy don't yo"u" nre?',"crIerA rnoTJ.
"At your exclaimed Lord Crawford

over bis shoulder. "No, sir; I leave you
to the hangman.''

of the fl;sf m a cyiinancai oox or
metal In wblcli the lid was pierced
with on opening over each hour mark,
through which tbe single band of the
watch could be seen.

Tbe name of the Inventor of the
watch Is sometimes spelled "Hele" and
sometime "Henlelm." . , ; t

go, lb sooner the better, and" farewell
forever to her!

UK
"Thousand of letter have been re-

ceived by the land comniliwloner of
Itoneant, H. D., from men who wish to

marry tb young women that drew
farming homestead In tha recent
opening of government land on the
Itoaebud rescrvstloo." Jnat ao! What
a miserable, mercenary creature wo-

man 1 to marry for homo I Ian't abet
t

"No; bonnet atrlng are not worn, ex-

cept by old women," aay tha faabloo
editor. I have looked for week to e
a pair of bonnet atrlng, and ne'er a
Htrlng bav I found, except on Salva-
tion Army feminine folk. Evidently
there are no old women any mora,

t

And now Queensland, of the Aus-

tralian federation, baa granted foil auf-fra- g

"to women.

:
It Marie Fepdorovna, dowager em-pr-e

of all tie Ruwlaa, bad not aat
upon tb lid of reform for ber own

aei and aet baraelf In all way to keep
them down and la Ignorance and u,

she would not now be In dan-

ger every moment of having that lid
blown off by dynamite and hemlf and
hnr family aent to kingdom com with
all their alna upon their beada. The

gifted, Intelligent women of Ruajia
would have gone over to her aide

of to tht revolution terrorist.
At leunt on or two loyal women would
have relieved her of the uicelty of
going Into the kitchen and perspiring
over the imperial rooklug, which not a
human bclug could be trusted to do.

t
There are other than women who

loothe tobacco. "I do not belong to a
Hub of uuy kind," aaya John Bur-roug-

America' naturall. "I would
like to join a few good club of men
If It wasn't for their Infernal tobacco."

rionesty, decency, courage and com-

mon aenie theee four go to the mak-

ing of character, according to Trent-Sen- t

Itoosevelt Hut often one Onda

Ihut common sense hi the acarcent of
the four.

t t
A usual, somebody I necrlng at

Mm. Hetty Green, the richest woiuuu
lu America. Now alio U derided

abe live at the rate of $i0 a

year, dwelling I a flat for which ihe
pity only f is a month reut. Well,
why shouldn't she? Hum thU republic,
supposed to be n free country, come to
thul pux where a woiuau iiiunt live
11 other people dcuiuud she shall rath-

er tlwn In the way itbe desire for her-

self? Mr. flreeti' tastes are alto-

gether for the Ilmpio Ilfo we hour ao
lauded. Hho turn from U10 monkey-ul- i

ctrcu In which public oplulon
would have ber perform and live her
own life, a abe ha a perfect right to
do, without Interference from any.
body. If mora women lived their own
Uvea Instead of that laid dowu f r
them by fashion, thin would be a Do-bl-

country.
ELIZA AUCUAIiD COXXEIL

Some Lawyers Have Their Opirv
ion of Women Clients.

SOME NOT VERY FLATTERING

tharsetwilitlos of th Woman of th
Day and What Thay ar. Doing to

Clavato Mankind at Homo and In th
iCounolla of tha Nation.

i A man lawyer baa been glvln; hit

pinion of tha woman client, and It tt
not flattering. On tba other band, tha

Woman who baa Wn through tba mill

of having bualnma transaction with

turmbera of tba lral profession baa al-a- o

ber opinion of tlia tnn lawyer, and
t la aven r flattnrlug to bltn than bla

Judgment la to br, Experience of g

to mover mouey due one am! hav-

ing tba attorney claim half, two-third- ,

In eoiue caaea even tha whole of the
amount recovered, and being broutftit
uto actual debt to the lawyer health's,
u rather calculated to aour uIUht wan
or woman agalnat the Iwgal profession
and to Induce the molve lu future to

void lawtulta at whatever rout. It
la only fair, however, to bear the man

lawyer's aide of the caae too. To do
lil m Justice, be admlta Uiat an experi-
enced buRlnm woman make aa rea-

sonable and suuslble a client aa man,
Imt when It couo to the emotional,
guiiby, Ignorant, clinging vine fort of
female-excu- se blm. lie never knowa
what alio la going to do next Emo-

tional affair are apt to prompt till
sort of woman to lawsuits, hint will
visit the attorney ami weep and Im-

plore blm to belp her In aome matri-

monial or love squabble, fcliu manu-

facture teara ao effectively that to gut
rid of her the lawyer frequently taken
her rnae and bring about the result
alio dealrea. Tlien the fair client la apt
to find herself not a bit happier or bet
ter entlolled than nhe waa ami.
with the lucotuitHUeutlalufH of lint old

atyle woman nr an Idiot, alio Immediate-
ly "bout facjn and blame the lawyer
bitterly for bringing all tht mUery In-

to ber life! 80 aay tlie man lawyer.

'The rtar' mother la forced to do nil
the cooking for the Imperlnl family for
fear poison may bo Introduced Into
their food." I.ct tut hope the cxar's
mother herself will not poison the Im-

perial family with ber poor cooking.
n

May the old atyle of emotional, cow-

ardly, Irresponsible woman spcudiljr
disappear! It matter imt bow kIim

vanishes, whether she U evolved out,
drLJ out or cvjnornti'. Jujtjet ber

The
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' J. Q. A. limVI.HY rrenlrtent
). I. I'KTKIIHUN,.

Oortdle (eaernln Material mmA CI
re Whlrh Will Be I'optUr.

Voile la ao soft and pretty that It la
ao wonder It la ao well liked. It now
bid fair, to be among the very bet
fabric of the enon, thoujrh, to be

ure. It la not altogether new. But
women art learning that It la better to
bold on toocie thing which hava been
found dealrable than to be alway
reeking aomethlng entirely sow, Tba
voile are preaented In all the aeaaon'a

coloring and In whits and black. Tbte

give them a wide range of oaefulneaa
and adapt the material to almost any
requirement and any kind of trimming,
I have en aome volte gown with vel-

vet garniture, other with lace, more
with aet piece of fancy braid and
till more with no ornamentation aave

tuck or shirr or some other kind of
band work. There aeeme to be nothing
not adapted to thla aemkllapbanoua
materia L It la generally made over t
skirt of taffeta either of the aame or of
a coetraatlnf color.

But voile ta a difficult material to
manage, a tt Is ao flexible, and the
amateur dreeamaker la bound to be-

dew It wtth tear before It la done. I

think lac. la the natural complement
of thla pretty stuff, and the illustra-
tion how bow It may be effective
ly applied. The aleevee are abort to
the elbow, and then cornea a fall of
three ruffle of lac hanging down well
over the wrist. The waist Is In the
form of a abort bolero, and along the
front and around the neck Is a notched
baud of One white linen batiste, with
tiny white linen button In the notches.

It make quite a dainty trimming.

Lac. Much Used For Trimmings.

Laces for trimming of gown and the
short cape and coat may be any kind,
but brugee, galloon, breton and
heavy carrlck macro, dnches. Irish
crochet, cluny and several fancies In

mualln and lace combination are the
best except for the very thin lawns
and batlstea. For these Valenciennes Is
the proper kind, for none of tbe rest la

One enough. Nearly all these are so
made that there 1 an Insertion to
match. Tbe new fancy for chemisettes
create an added demand for lace; and

these are very dressy. They reach up
quite aa high aa the stock and are
made In two atyle. Some are only to
be pinned on outside the drees, and
thua they almulate a chemisette, while
the other ar ao fashioned aa to Oil

in the square or V shaped point In the
waist I saw some that were almoat
aa bad aa the gulmpea of detested mem

ory. but theee are Intended to fill In

sqnare necked walata. Many of the
prettiest dreaae are cnt equate In the
neck and are to be ailed In with the
chemisette In tbe earlier part of tbe
eeaaon and left open when It ahall
grow warm enough.

Hand embroidered dreuse of batiste,
lawn, white broadcloth, creje de chine
and tbe old-ne- radium silk are
among the newest of the dainty and

Incidentally costly drcHse for sum
uier, which I now so very near to us
Besides the expensive hutd wrought
embroidered gowns there la an endless
list of machine embroidered one. In
some the pattern Is nil over and In

other only along the douuevs and oth-

er, portions luteudcd for trltamlne.

Some Nov.l Snap. In Hata.

I have loft myself but a small space
to speak of huts. The subjuct requires
a volume with a sequel, so I will aay
but a few words about tbe latest
style. This year women bare so much
latitude that every one can wear what
she likes and still be In faftblon. Tbe
funny but becoming little tommy At-

kins hat, sometimes called a pill box, 1

ono of tho nattiest The continental
come next followed by any number
of toques, turbans, chic sailors made of
mllan braid, chip or silk bnld plateau
shapes, which set us wondering how
they bold on, and no end ot tip tilted,
side elevated and bent brims, with ao
many flower tlm. the warer look
overloaded. Roses In blncbes, In

wreaths and In oVfery conceivable man-
ner are seen, and they are marked by
wonderful perfection. There are pla-
teaux of lace straw In single and also
mixed colors, and all are pVetty. The
turlau seem rather better adapted to

elderly faces than U the young.
The novelties shown In mohair dres

goods pass belief, ao many there are,
and all of tliem excellent for wear and
appearance. They are In stripes and
checju mjsH. 6JAlUtl.u-k-

GRAND DUCHESS AN ASTASIA.

Smvatrt. Mather f PrlaeM. t'
(MU-Il- .w lb. tb. Ktlrrr,
There has been friction In tbe prepa-

rations for the marriage of tb crow

prince of Oennany, Frederick William,
to tbe Grand Duchess Cecilia of Meek-lenbur- g

Kcbwertn. This has been du
to tbe rather Independent air of tb
bride's mother, the Grand Duchess
Anastasla, who behave as If she did
not care a snap of tbe finger whether
her daughter ever becomes empress of

Germany or not Anutasla is tb
daughter of the Grand Duke Michael
Nlcbolaievltcb of Russia, who Is reput-
ed to have fabulous wealth. A tb
Bancee of tbe German crown ptlnc
will ultimately Inherit most of this
wealth, tbe alliance Is considered a de-

sirable one.
When tbe kaiser waa cruising In th

Mediterranean recently be expected
that . tbe Grand Docbess Anastasb)
would pay blm tbe compliment of call-

ing on him at Naples to talk over thf

arrangements for the wedding. Bui

it,' -

THK OBAVO DCCHE88 AltASTABXA.

she sent word Instead that 111 health
prevented her doing so, although It I

common report that she was well

enough at the time to participate In a

golf tournament The grand duchess
Is noted for her disregard of conven-
tions. She has no caste prejudices, and
people who have neither pedigrees nor
distinction of any kind are often ad-

mitted to ber society. She often plays
baccarat half the night It is said, to
the accompaniment of Innumerable
cigarettes, blie Is brilliant good hu-

mored and proud and, though a widow
and forty four year of age, has not yet
begun to "settle down." She Is still

very handsome, nnd. It Is said, the
kaiser tliunks his lucky stars it was the

quiet demure daughter rather than the
fascluatlng and unconventional mother
with whom bin son fell lu love. "

INVENTOR OF WATCH.

Statu, of Peter He!, to B I'avelled
at Karembara.

: The city of Xuremburg, Germany, la

preparing to honor the memory of Pe-

ter Hele, who Is generally credited
with the invention of the watch. Hele
was a clockmaker of Xuremburg and
lived early In the sixteenth century.
A statue of him baa been designed,
forming tbe topmost figure in a foun-

tain, and It will be unveiled tbe com-

ing summer. Tbe parent of tbe watch
was the ancient tower clock, Tbe In-

vention of the spring to take tbe place
of the weight to drive tbe wheel train
made possible the construction of a
portable timekeeper. In the first

! I'M:

i a

STATUE OF PETER HELE.

watches a straight spring was used,
but this was soou replaced by a coiled
spring. The earliest watches were very
unlike toj; modern successors. One

Emperor William's Love for Yacht
inj Learned When a Boy.

PREPARING FOR THE RACE

Fa'Slmili. of th. B.autiful Cup Won

by th Amerioan Yatoh Atlantic

InUrwting History of Ferm.r Yaeht
Race of National Impoctano.

The great yacbt race completed this
week In which the American yacbt At
Untie won the cup preaented by Em-per-

William of Germany. A brief
history of this will be read with In-

terest by AtnorUns. Emperor William
of Germany ha long been noted for
his Infiest In yachting, even
in bis boyhood and when on a

visit to bla grandmother, thIaU
Queen Victoria, shows blm In tbe cos-

tume of a little sailor boy. an appro-
priate dress In view of tbe liking for
tbe water be baa manlfeated since. It
Is said tbe emeror has bad In mind
such a race as Oil for several year.
Two seasons ago be wished to offer a

cup to be rai-e- for under American
auspices, but satisfactory arrange-
ment could uot be made. A year ago
the offer was renewed, with the result
that a rare was agreed upon to be sail-

ed In May, 1905, under the auspices of
tbe IniMrlnl Yacbt club of Kiel. The

cup that the ruler of Germany has giv-

en ss a ptife for the winner of the race
Is a splendid vessel of pure gold valued
at $5,000. The finish of the race will be
off the Mwrd lightship, on the aouth-eaater- n

coast of Kngland.
The coming race promise to be the

greatest of It kind ever nailed over the
ocean from one continent to another.
Three transatlantic Balling race have

uy
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thb kaiser's cur.

been held In the past-- ln 1800, 1S70 and
1887-- but only one of these was an In-

ternational race. In the first race three
yachts participated, In the others two.
There are about a dozen entries In tbe
race for the kaiser' cup, and three na-

tions are represented Germany. Eng-
land and tbe United States. It will be
a struggle for supremacy between tbe
yachtsmanshlp of the respective na-

tions. Kugland will lie represented by
the Sunbeam, owned by Lord Brassey
of the Royal Yacbt squadron, and the
Valhalla, owned by the Earl of Craw-

ford, also of the Roynl Yacht squadron.
The first Is a schooner and the second
a full rigged ship. The Sunbeam has
voyaged nil over the world, and Lady
Hrnssey has written a book about the
journeys. Tbe Valhalla, which was
once owned by Anna Gould' husband,
the Count Ron! de Castellane, Is a ves-

sel of 1.500 tons and 237 feet In length.
She Is elegantly equipped ami has par
ticlpiited In many coutests.

The yacht which the German emperor
would like to see win the cup Is the
Hamburg. She Is owned by a syndi-
cate of 200 German yachtsmen, beaded
by Herr Rnllln, director general of the
Hamburg-America- n line. Two year
ago she beat tbe kaiser's own yacht, the
Meteor. The Hamburg wa designed
by tbe famous English builder, George
L. Watson. The American yachts en-

tered are all well kuown for their speed
and Include the Atlantic, Apache, Uto-wann-

Eudymlou, Allsa. Illldegarde,
Thistle and Fleur-de-Ly-

Lord Crawford, who owns, the Val-

halla, Is one of the most famous of

English yachtsmen and the great,
grandson of that twenty-thir- d Earl of
Crawford who, on being Introduced by
King George III. to the American gen-

eral, Benedict Arnold, put his hand be-

hind bis back and exclaimed that be
bad no Intention of shaking band with
a traitor. Of course Benedict Arnold
challenged him, and a meeting took

place. Arnold won the first fire and
missed the earl. The latter, deeming
that he bad granted the man sufficient

safaftlOQi thereuponwalked away.

T.rrifio Rao. With Death.

"Death was fast - approaching,
writes Ralph F. Fernandes of Tampa,
Fla-- , describing bis fearful raca with
death, "as a result of liver trouble and
heart disease, which had robbed me of

lep and of all interest In life. I had
tried many different doctor and sev-

eral medicines, but got no benefit, un
til I began to use Electric Bitter. So
wonderful was their effect, that in
three days I felt like a new man, and
today I am cured of an my troubles.
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug
store; pries 60c.

Good advice to women. If you want
a beautiful complexion, clear akin,
bright eyesfl red lip, good health, take
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. There
I nothing like tt IS cnts, Tea or
Tablets. Frank Hart's drug store.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Bmrf Doctors Eaton Heraldic
Women who maae a badness of boat

tifylng ether women coma pretty near
knowing what writ fertng about tb best
results. Her. are letters from two, ooa-ceml- ng

Herpiclde:
"I can recommend Kewbro's "Herpt-cld.- ."

a It stopped my hair from falling
out; and, aa a dressing it has no au pol-o r.

(Signed.) Bertha A. Trullinger.
"Complexion Specialist

"H Morrison Bt, Portland, Ore."
"After using on. bottle of "Herptdde"

my hair has stopped fanlng out and my
scalp Is entirely fro from dandruff.

"(Signed.) Grace Dodjr.
"Beauty Doctor,

"1 Sixth St, Portland. Or.."
Sold by leadliur drogrists. Send Ifle. ta

stamp for sample to Th Eerptcid Co
Detroit Mien.

Eagle Drug Store, SSl-t- St Bond St,
Owl Drug Store. (41 Com. 8t, T. F.
tairin. Prop. "Special Agent"

FACE LIKE PIECE

x OF W BEEF

Scalp Covered With Sores, Hair and

Eye-Bro- ws Fell Out Agony for

Eight Long Years Doctors

Were Unable to Cure.

SPEEDILY CURED ,
BY CUTICURA,

" I had suffered terrible 8ROny and
, pain for eight 'ong years front a ter--;

lible eczema on the scalp and face.
,.The best doctors were unable to help;
me, and I had spent a lot of money--

,

for many remedies without receiving
any benefit. Mr scalp was covered
with scabs, my lace was like a piece
Of raw beef, my eyebrows and lashes
were falling out, and sometimes I felt,"
as if I was burning up from the ter-
rible itching and pain. I then began
treating myself at home, and now ray-hea-

and face are clear and I am en-

tirely well. I first bathed my face
with Cnticura Soap, then applied Cn-tie-

Ointment to the afflicted parts,
and took Cuticura Resolvent for the
blood. I was greatly relieved after the
first application, and continued use of
Cnticura soon made a complete cure.
Miss Mary F. Fay, Westboro, Mass."'

ACONIMG ECZEMA i

And Itch inj:, Bunting Eruptions
with Loss of Hair, Cured

by Cuticura.
Bathe the affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales, and
soften th thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cu-

ticura Ointment freely, to allay itch-

ing, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set is
often sufficient to core.

Cvtleurm OlnhnMt, and Pitt an lotd Simufhca
(h world rSmer Drug A Crwm. Ourp Botfos, Mel

' AU AM UM MIS, MUP, IM tUU."

The Crime of the

Amalgamated.
The June Everybody's has. the climax

of this Terrible Story, as told by
Thomas W. Lawson.

If you have been following the story
you have probably rushed to the store
and bought your copy already, so much
was your Interest in the remainder.

However, If you have not, the story
is very plainly set forth in this num-

berPractically a summing up of the
story without the detail, so that one
can easily see horn the people were
ruthlessly robbed of thousands upon
thousands of dollars. Price 15c.

J. N. GRIFFIN
Show window full of them.

Best Restaurant.

Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.'

Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co.

want a good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
restaurant is thoroughly up-t- o.

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

Astoria Savings Bank

Papltal Paid In 1100,000. Hurplut and I'nrtlvliled PrortU fcAOM.

Tranani'U a Uenernl Bunking llUhlneitit. Intermt I'ultt on Time Depolt,

168 Tenth StrMt,

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

KttAKK PATTON. CilxIilfr
J. W. UAKNtK, Aul!Unt Cuohtcr

ASTORIA, OREGON

VI 3 Beer,

i:STAISLISIIIM) 1KKO.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Is49lrzr-i'c-! LoserWU 11 1C41


